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TUPS. J. LDMA ; "'JW
Tmcth m men.' There i no trudj in

men," laid a lady in company, thay are
like musical instruineiiW, which sound s
variety of tones."- - Io otl:or words, mad
ani," aid wit hb chanced to le proect,
" yoa tplieve that all men are tyres'."

Doctor Johnson fompamd plaintiff and
defendant, in an action at Uw, to two men
dnekinjr their !jp3'1 in a backet, and darinjj
each other to remain longest linger water. , .

A pertpirinf. minatrel has ferorjglit
fart'v the following linesrHTM ;

HUh. Saratoga. Ltut. N aga a and Bullttna,
The heart thai doeeM Ibrj'eaYViasaaUtcr wast'

,:. BB ALE t40n."V
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for every eqaere (eot-eieeed- 18 liars this lit

type) Erl intrrtion, on dotlari cash ubwjont ' North Carolina Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of "our sires, and the home of our affections. "inter! ion, tent-fir- e eeata.
rT Tb advertiaemenU of Clerk and Sheriffi will VOL. XXXI

tS per cent, higher; and a deduct! nof 41ALEIGH .aV-
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SJJ per tent, will be mad Trota the reftilir prl

et fer advertieers be the year.
$J Lelleii 10 the Editor mcst be pott-pai- d.

they,nni3thjn'e known that the assertion they mndef wos whoUy false.
Thehext matter brought in siTpport of this churge ogniust Harri-

son is a rote in the Senate of Ohio, in 1&21. The Houso of Reprtv
Mutative of that Stale passed it hill entitled "an act 8iirp!enieiitrv to

" "T.nei;e nodierihiny. I coasider Mr. Tappan the worst kind of an
abolitionist, as he holds to doctrines the moat miscliieyoua and absurd on
the aubjects of'alavery, I believe it could be proved that he has said he
would give $500 to purchase anna to put in the hands of die slaves to free
themselves; and that they ought to cut their masters' throats. lie has also
aid, if the slaves were b'.itdierinj men, women, and children, on the oppo-

site aide of the river, he would not lift a finger to rescue them; and that he
would disinherit a son who Would offer to go to their .relief. Nsw, although
not an advocate foi slavery, I would not support any mau for office, who
entertains such inhumane feetinga and opiniona as these."

These bloodthirsty these worse than sataee vrincinles. ore

AN ADDRESS
TO THE

CONT1NUED w.
GEN. HARRISON WIS OPINIONS.

Great exertions have been made to induce you to believe that Gen.
Harrison is unwilling that his opinions should be made known to
his fellow citizens. This is untrue; nr.d the lnte conclusive refu

the act for the punishment of certain ofouces therein numad," the lVth
section of which is in theso words: ,

' ' , .
J? ilfurttnctl. Tbtt wheo any parson tha'J be irsintaiUd. either D

IVoi

eierutioaur othwwiM fur Ihe of a (In oreoita, or b.nli. It (ball he law.
lul l.r the thtrilf ol the county to U out etieh pefaon as a trrcanl tt any pere.m wiik, '
in thi State who will pay lit whale amount due for the shurtt period ot ttie of
which aala pablie notice shall be aieea at mwM leo dava; and niion airch "! brintation of another infamous chorge, that he is "tinrffr the control of fleeted, the ehenlf ahull to the purcbaaar a eart Scale therejf, an 1 drlieae mvat.

from a man who is now one of the pillars of the Yn Buren Party
in the Senate; one who is in close.communion with Martin Van Bu- -a Committee, contained in his letter to iwr. Williams Ins speecn nt the prtMnar (a aim, from which tuae lha retailun between such purchaser and the

prisoner ahatl he Ihst of mitter and servant until the time of arrt'ea axpir, and for
ijuria dona br either, rtmtdn tha a kadi tht Sum manntr , i, . mav Ls

Columbus, niid his letter to the committee of the New York Legisla ren himself! And such are the men who charge Whigs with hav- -
lllcr imitftfl (villi ftjirtlirtrr, fannlio I

Hut uitlhtHg htrti f lntnt4
'iota inipria.imaiit '

.i '. . . 1 prtvi Jed 6ji law I e tf mnttrr and apprentice.
. Hut another charge remjjhis lo be noticedthat Harrison is in fa-'.h- be fconetroed u pra,,t perna being Jt.bareJ

"" "" - -VOtirof j ,ng proT;,uvlg 0f fl,, SYiH aectma of Iheect H' WMtfll thu t sapp'rnemirr.- - rf h htt

RALEIGH", SEPT. 2, 18J0.

TnEiidPLiraficKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,

fie inrineillt Jlcro if Tippeennottht incor-

ruptible Slaleimanthe inflexible Republican-t- he

patriot Farmtr of Ohio.
"'"'"FOR" TICirTBmBBJtT, - -

JOHN TYLERr"

I b Cit.midered eiDedieni lo erant aucb diacharcei Pr.teiJed. llial lha atari, ia trmaue.

ture proves what little reliance is to be placed on the declarations of
his opponents. His opinions on nil the great questions of the day have
been freely and frankly made public. ... '

L Ha ii opposed To the Sub Treasury.
2. U considers that the patronage of the General Government

should he lessened. ,. - : : ..

3. He is in favour of one Presidential term.
4. lie favours a just and equal distribution ol t he proceeds of the

Public Lands. -

SELLING FREE NVIHTR MEN INTO SLAVERY FOR e'" "P0" any person or per.on.'eon.icted anJwlhl.act, or the act lo whi.h thla fa
" THEIR D CUTS. suppiamentary, ouy direct euvh perm or pereniie lo be detained In prtenn until the flna

- - -- beptU. or tba perwa r pertn hafwUetliped r agrablv-- i tb piwiahtRref
cliarge has lemi most busily circulated enforced with hold ,tti " ...

assertions supported by garbled selections from laws and journals. LJIu ihe Senate ft motion was mndetoslrik out this swtionj-an- d it
and verified by solemu s of Vim Rtiren leaders and nienv-- PasseJ h7 a vote of 20 yeas to 1 2.nays; and General Harrison was
t.i.i.ArV.. .. ... ... - ...... i .. i t....i niu) rtf iIia IivaIva CimqiAt.iiuitt in t nturnti vm- ti.vjjw..'... .

fASlaU'Wghtt JlepMican if the tckotl if '1)8

turbed. -

x v I'i'zifliA'f nobUti toiu, und emDhaitcaly

0Hr America! most tagaciout, rtituout and
"t atriotic tlalctmin.
XJ-- The brol banner of HARRISON, LI B

CRTY end the CONSTITUTION ia now flung

G. lie is of the old republican school of politics, and favours n strict
construction of (he Constitution.

(nse false in the whole, and false in every particular nnd.we fully' 1 e thirty seventh section pi the original act, referred to in thesaid
believe it was known to bo false by the leaders of the Van Huren par- - 19th 'section, is in these words:
ty, nnd has been circuhited with a deliberate design to delude the peo- - ,;&", 3,7- - Thjl whe" nf I'rn h"il b nnf'nei1 W f ne Py"rr.t 0r.--

n7 ',n ni eos, 'bat may be inflicted agreeably to the provisions nf iliieaet, lhapie and defame Gen. Harrison. W beg ntlention to ande you r a plain , aatUfcetloi.rnty camnii,on(. lf jt ba mnd. p thai the
lull statemeut of this rrt ttter. The accusers of Harrison allege two person aoeonflned eannoi pay such fins and coat, order the Sheriff er Jath.i of
things in support of this charge. First, that Harrison, while Coy- - anch county lo diaoharje snob parson from imprisontuent, and the Sheriff or jailer
ejnor of Indiana, approved a law entitled "an net resweting crimes "on reeeivinf such order in writing;, shall dtsohafjra such person aceordingly ;

7. lie repudiates the infamous doctrine. " fo the victors belong
to the breeie, inscribed with the inspiring motto the spoils." ''

8. Me is an uncompromising opponent of the Abolituimsts pro
nounces, in his Vincennes bpeech, their schemes " dangerous

and punishments;" the 30th section of which is in these words: i j onmwissionera roar, at any t.fn i thereaiier, ot,m and causa toconslilul iottal and rcrolutionary" says Congress has no right to
Sec. SO.. When anv person or persons shall, on conviction of anv crimeinterfere ir, any way with the subject of slavery in the States, and no

--ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN-

TEGRITY OF THE PUBLIC SERVANTS
--THE SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC MO

NEY THE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDS THE DOWNFALL OF ABOL-

ITIONAND THE GENERAL GOOD OF

TUE PEOPLE. .

People's Electoral Ticket.
Col. Charles McDowsxl, of Burke county.

constitutional power to abolish it in the District. The following lot
diverged trornJuiprisonment for the ameuut of eurb. fine anj eosta."

Now follow citizens, if you will examine theso two features, you
will sroo that the law in question was cot designed to nfiect poor
men at all. Whoever might antfer under it, the Jaw makers never

tcr will shew what are his opinions.
' lien. Harmon Jluolitiun. 1 he following letlor vai written tiT General Har

or breach of any pennl law, be sentenced to pay n lino or tinea, with or with-
out the costs of prosecution, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before
whom such conviction shall be had, to order the sheriff to sell or hire ihe
person or persons no convicted, to set vice to nny person or persons who
will pay the said fines and costs, for such term of lime as the said Court
shall judge reasonable. .

rison to a gentleman well known to the people of this ciiy: (New Orleans.) designcd that a poor man should. No man was intended tobe brought
within its operation, unless fhese four things concurredr rf

Vinctnnan, November 26, I83G.
My dear sir? I answer the question you proposed to me ttiis morning, with

ftnrflhat ho had been couvicted ot.. cxime JStrdiidlji, that b ,great pleasure. And if. such person or. persons, so, sentenced, and lured or sold, shall at- -
1st. I do not beliee thai Ccnwirss ean abolish alaverv in the Slates, or in fine nnd costs. Thirdly, that ho wabl to

any manner interfere with the property of ihe eitizens in their slaves, but noon the that he would not pay though he was fihle.
scond from the service of his or her master or mistress, bcfoie ihe term, of tvns " Vriito for the
such servitude shall bo expired, he'or she so absconding shall, on con vie-- Pn7- - And Fourthly,
lion before a jdsfiee oftTie peace, lie' whippe For if the" person in prirorix he ton Id

vol van the tine1' &c, then ho was to be liberated from his imprison- -shall, moreover, serve two d;i,ys for every one so lost

.?PJ,J'p,'fvn '"f ibe Sja'S which, case and in . no oUier, iliey wio4t apprfpriile
money to aid the Sutes o rpptymg lo gn rid of their slaves. Tliece opinions I
have always hold, and Uiis was lha grndnd upon whieh I troted ajrainsl the Missoti-r- i

restriction in the 1 5th Congress. The opinions griven above are precibely those
which were entertained by Mr. Madison and Mr. Jefferson.

Ocn. J as. Welldorn, of Wilkes.
DrrtD RsjtH!i, ofLineol.

"James MebanR, of Caswrll.
Hon. Amahs Bkschsr, of Chatham
Jonw B. Kei.LT, of Msore. -

Dr. James S. Smith, of Orange.
Charles Marly, of Wake.
Wat. WiX'nERRY, of Be'ioTt37I

'

Jamrs W.TJrvah, ofCaiteret.
Daniel B. Baker, of r.

David F. Ca.dwell, of Rowan. .

Bee. 31 rhejudgeaof the several courts of record' tn tliis Territory nicnt. The whole effect nnd operation, design nnd purview of Ihe
shall givejhia act in charge jtothe grand jury at eaclwind every ourt in law then, was evident ly-- to provide for a ense of this Jiscrifttion." Sd.V flo not believe that Corrren rati abolish itarerv tn the Dittrid (f Colum?

ia, iCulhriuf the content if the Statci of Virginia and Marvland. and tht&eovlt i f
which a graiMl jury shall be nwernrr - - --r - - "7iere a mnnliad cdmmitred a criine wai lined for it was in cut

JESSE B. TUOMAS. tody for the non-payme- of the fino and costs, nnd had property' Speaker of the House of, Representatives. wnjch could hot be reached by legal process and which he would
tht District. 1

" I reeeived'a loiter eome time since from John M. Berrien,-Esq.- . of Georeia.
pjoposinjf questions sinttlur to thofa made by you, and I answered them nioro at

rsr aWMW t yirusv. tprarttfnr m-- "yMlft'miit .an iiiiirnwrnmn-t'-nrTirsiiriTf- i -- Tnif"iriJrIJr-"";--f-

J -- r j- j".. .i l - :.l l J . IIoxa, r1Jro1o. . cr.,..u... , t , T ThomM g, j of s9wDtnn.
These doctrines were reiterated again and again, and his whole JifcFASIIIOXABXG CARRIAGES, It A

UOUCUKS.ANU BUUUV. Dears testimony that they are sincere.' ilear what he snys in his
speech at Vincennes, in., delivered July 4, 1833: - ;

Firstwe remark, that this law, by its title, had tic relerence what- - RoraQ.c.".ma ana "ZT'W T:A7Lrm rriZ
ever to debts or tlebtor. It is uW rescthig criw, and lhQ f 7 ou,w

ishmatt oferimcs-a- nd says not lone word about debts or the colfec- - Bahnlf Stockfr " Vnl ?.f otf. property out of the State--ti-on

of debts. It has no nearer resemblance- - to a law bout debts, yu do "f. wilhng to go t6ja.l.to be i fed at.,
than a man who steals a horse has to a man who hvys a horse and h,e P,,b!lc T"S8 nAfd '"Te, th9Tfinf. I1?"! ' the..h9 ' .

do.it of be endured?. Surely not.failstopay the price; or than a man who forges a note does to one who county Is;

W he nn linil. in litis Ciiy, a'ljninine the Rail(
JtiMil ihe above article!, which I will riit- -

ote el very low lor Uaih, or approvea ntgotiable
olr.
Thcw etmatei are made in the most fi.iliionnMc

NEITHER THE STATES WHERE IT DOES NOT EX-
IST, NOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
CAN, WITHOUT USURPATION OF POWER. AND THE VIO-
LATION OF A SOLEMN COMPACT, DO ANY THING TO

gives his note for a debt, and is unable to discharge it. t Ay .u c ' Wl , nP wimtn rencu
lijlr, and finitbed out of the beet materiaU; the

Secondly. This law does not purpose to .ell anybody into slave- - f b 7,:" n 'Z: X ZI',. , "Vsrk H laitlilully cmtiiltd, and wiir, I think, lirar
rnmpiriinn, with any Carriaaee krouelit Irnmllie

korih in thit Maikcu THUS. COIlIU.
Jui.e 3, 1840 St tf.

TO BREEDERS OF HORSES
j---. The impnrted and thorungli bred

VT ZdrV' . t . 1 1 tfi...i.t. -- .i .k.

rv. It directs the offender to be sold or hired out for uch term of ' T i" T "ir
W ' fl0fl. nd ?,le.vo 11,9 unty or the costs. .W ould not everytime Theas fee Court should judge reasonable. hiring out was ri nr,pndet mch ciimmttm, such a man should be put in thasubstitute for imprisonment; and ns the Judges who hired the idi- -

vidual, had fixed Uie term of imprisonment"; this law referred it to -- Po"nry Mi be lured out- - and made tavotV any
them to fix the term of hiring; , The person hired out did hot become

ccomnlwhcdW"" Wc"ld W P' " lhW !' jUVlfV.h Ita slave for life, or for a year or fof a day-- be was no more a slave ttommpfhmagiMhtd
had at all U. So far Belling or hinnflrthan nn apprentice to his master, or a convict, in tho penitentiary, to

P00f mon even 'or crime, it expressly provided for the dischargeoffender under rnthe superintendent. He was merely an the custody of

REMOVE IT (SLAVERY) WITHOUT THE CONSENT OF
THOSE WHO ARE IMMEDIATELY INTERESTED."

These principles have been very lately endorsed by Gen. II., ns
his present unchanged doctrines in relation to the- subject of slavery!

Moreover, on every subject which is ngitnting the public mind
on all the great topics which" are intimately connected with tho per-
petuity of bur free institutions, have been given with
tho.caiidoHr nnd firmness of mi old soldier; nnd it is only those
who hare written him insulting niid scurrilous letters who will com-
plain. And it is a fact which should redound to tho infamy of Gen.
Harrison's opponents, that at the very time they were charging him

high bred Amerieaa Race llnree
Tutkino, one of Ihe iiqeat look-in- c

horlet in theCnnntry will
and at Wiimn the pre lent season, (1840). For

Irrat, tec band billa. one whom the nnhlic hatl autl.orisexl to sunerintend: and ho , ol ,noso wnirwcrB unao.o to pay ineir unes ami coaui J pm.ru
free man, having full right of redress by the laws of his country, if r"-- v j --- -' ; -K.UWAItll H . UAHIKK.

Wiltnn, Rrantille Coanty, N. C. Il--

Feb. 13, 1810. or oppressed uie country, nna naving propeny, iratiuuicniiy piu u ueyouu mohe was any wtiy misused
, dftat o mn w4Ta0le-treopefi-

a " a a ri nf i wni iinFH ifir 11. wnn imi. iiirriitf in itn iiircci ciiit iiiitirr uui ibiv.law, unless no was louna guilty ol such ft crime as requ ItC SUlII XrrrLtrir k!ftfti arlnu iVnilif anKatlitfafA frftriri ntaiA fttl lnirf-9i- tfIAIV, reaidrain Raleigh, where ba will attend to and relusing to be seen, lie was attending the Great Celebration ol the
Battle of Fort Meigs-r-(a- t which there were 20,0CO people) minglingI Irani bnuneta entrualed to hia management and sianuai pn

for sheriffs
lie never oe nirea oni ' " r ? virusnmeni. couia ior costs oniv s tlh'9 ration. t, And even then, so caref .1 . were the atr,a.w.Pnl. ln.,, or clerks, or attorneys fees-- but only a fine, with or with- -(' any of the adjoining aomiiiea. He refert Ihote

wnnainteri with him to atiaoit eterv dittineuith- -
. In all criminal cases where nominal were iniposcd. T 10 poso TC7 na? n n puu ie pirorraiionout costs'i E litar, Lawyer or Slalrimaa ol North Carol).

, tor 6rieliiy, honealy, and veracity in the dia.
Iianre of the duties of hia proteaaiob. would r.ot roach him, liccause the moment th.it nonnnnlfine ac. ,KTT ?! " n7," " ,Bthe law

was disi charged, though but a sixpence or n penny, nothing was left OIWDIT' 8"",u ,.n-u-
,a, 'e'i"H", ,u nms " nw V.Kjlrigh, Mf t,I40, 81

but costs and for costs, without a line, 110 mini, tinder this law, ' " r ! ' Z ' , ' v " w'
i.i i i i .Tippecanoe.

Tlie Llle and t'liuea of XV illiam llcnn flarriion
A J. Hurr, with a portrait.

.otiiu ue itin u out. I See. Z. TUa't if any mater wiVrew s'lftll be irullty ot tax misirswrr, refusalBut, it is not pretended that Ocn. Harrison recommended the ndop- - of e,,.,,- - pro,uiw c,hinff. eruclty or ill treatment, so that said aPPrenii.
lion of this law, or was himself person nil y an advocate of its passage, or servant shall havajusicause u enrnpialo; or the said spprentics or servant be
Ho was not n member of Ihe Indiana Lefiislnture !! was not a Gov. irull'V of any miadomeauor, or ill behavior, or do not perform his or her duty to his

Jack wMi't life of Han taon.
llall't do tin

Call at No I, Cheap Side
litiettih 2S crnor chosen by the people of Indiana, but aTerritorlal Governor nom- - ?r h,pr mM,ef or 'l"st i "aster or mistress, apprentice or scrvsnt.

. - - - . - ni I av aat aataaaaaa l HMwinliiliif iMaVtani S f at n a IiidI Inaa ftf il.aSi taAMA In lha lAtlrai

with his fellow citizens, and freely giving them his views on the po-

litical questions of live day. And we cannot fully express our indig-
nation our contempt for the foul and false charge contained in the
late Addres? of the Van Buren Ceritrul Coitimitiee--th- nt the Whig
Party of North Carolina " had become lime-stTTi- pnrtizans, and
united xcilh the. fanatics upon ihe same candidate." Wo pro-
nounce and we appeal to our fellow eitizens to bear us out that
this assertion is an infamocs slander on a large and respectable
portion of the people of the State. "United with the fanatics!"
And this coming too from men who pre in the embraces of l)r- - Dun-
can, the foul calumniator of tho South of Tpjian, who proffered
$500, during the Southampton insurrection, to buy ammunition for
the negroes of Jlferm, the reviler of Southern rights of Martin
V Bin' wt
New York Legislature, and who has lately insulted us by nn act,
which should bring infamy .on him? from every tjunrter of the State
where the:,people valuo tlie safety of their properly and characters 1

lie t every voter-- read the foi low iug ex tract from- - letter of James Col
lier, (of Stenbenville, O.) the residence of Mr. Tnnpnn, one of the

XI V eusFr t O a--' P UN H SY t.V AT I A
niedicnl Oennrtmciit. Ihe PEOPLE of Indiana at all. yNobody had then made tho discow bninjlntr the s.iid jnasier or mistroas, apprentice or servant, jjefcie l.!m,v and lake ;

crythatnncxccijtiyj seVvsnt," ;
tlliKil'rireri ifii.q'nTfrqraa nnaapil htf the rrnrfisrnt.iliva of tho noonln as ibaeqiiitv and iaslice o( tlie essesliall reaulrr.M .'- - " ,

ot Leeturra willemiwax-He- on
rHRCiraraa day of Nuvemhert and be aontmed
mler the lolloaina arraneenient
fraatkt and .'.li''4-'Iadreinv- XaOrahiel'

of Indiana, freely chpen by themsel ves to prefect tiicir rights, it would ' P0l tne wioh, wo ask you, fellow citizens, if any trnnsnrIton has
.1.1. i ,b i aa a 1, . n a

n'( Ihe habits of the lime and the ever oew so uenucrawTiy nnu iiuaciy iiiisrcprescuicu w iius....a wwhnvo been a stretch of iwwrr beyond
rnor not chosen liy the iieoplo ,rtr punislnnar crnncs, tins pcen representee, ns a law to sell people tor,settled usages of tho country, for a Gove

iritnn, M. I.
Chcmialry, Itohert .1 laraCM. JP.,

William fiibton M. It.
Anatomy, William E Horner. M D. " 1"5"'

Imiiioiyi of ielicinr, .Saronej, Jaekaon. t, 0,
Materia Mediae and liiarmaey. Geoi te U. Wood

I. U.
Ukitelrin nnd lha diiraari of Women aad Cliil- -

nf tKnTnrrilnrtr in liuca milliifi nnonlivA on ilio ivtll ta llin ivoril :,i, tne nay mem w ao'is ! ni ring otn tiencreTS ior time ttrrci
. . J . , . . . . .1 I . I. ,1. I... V. m n n AMWA.n,A.l n i. ulliNM Mini, tnlit .l.t.iMit

t hampions of Van Bnrenism in tho Senate of the United States; nnd1
i it does not nronso their indignation, then indeed lias ihe love' of

Hut the Circular ,ol .Messrs. Montgomery nndjinwKiils lias addea 1C wt ","u' 'iivwim-- u u'm"); f wiy
n falsehood on the subject of this law gross beyond Ihe usual false- - a,,d R law 1lM been "Megcd as aimed against tlio poor, from the op
hoods even of this priod. They affirm,.to awake your sytnpnthics, cration of which the poor arc expressly excepted 'as punishing those
that under this law a free negro could buy or hire a white man or wo- - are mable, when it applies to tione hut Ihose wlio are able, and

Pie. Iluih L Ho.k'e. Ml I).
Cliniaal letnres on Mediema and Surtery are

rered rernlarlv at the Fhilndclnhla Ilnanital. ronntry given place lo party servility I

1st every North Caroliui.in read! will not pay ! and lastly, it is alleged that a negro may buy n whit.orkley,)and at Ihe IVnnajrKania lloa(iital,lrom man; and their very hearts are wrung, and their eyes drop tears atFoc(mning la the end of the hrmon. the. nflVrim.r thrmwht rr--1f wnmanrw Tvr-biiT- e aircctiy JorDUlS tiny
W. B. f IffiiXER,

tieigbbour- - woman, knocked off tutdenhe Sheritf's Hammer to n free fcolomrd person toburtha timrof any bodyiititutotou red fman 1 1
. IVaf thc Modtaad ftmtlt. 1 ii Ia ihe convcraaiion So alluded. lar Jrnlgo Tappan observed, tltat as he

' v as returning from Columbus, he was waited upon at Zancsvillc, by at Tint, to shew- - von the orfiouS hvooensv of these members of Con263 Cbcanul Street Philadelphia negro as his slave." WTo pass by the insult offered to the people of
29-- 1

North Carolina, by the suppposmon that our respectable women are
convicted of crimes and sentenced to punishments by our Courts.
North Carolina was ot one time called, by the violence of her neigh

c immiuce iroin tie oiate Aooiuinn bocicty, men in session at Putnam,
w ith a request that he would accept some appointment, or some office, f what
p rticular office lio not now lecollect,) from the society. The Judge stal-
ed that he declined, and assigned as a reason, that be disapproved of the

ATTEMPTS AT RHYMING. '

BY AN OLD FltLOTIACHeR.
For aale at Mr. Ri.mnlWW.X!. ii bours, Rogues Ha rbor. Do lliese 'degraded hu mlers o Congress

fat office, and at Mr. Ue CarteretV. course they were takinp:; but, said he ' I told them if they wanted nve..ncnn , continue this rerjroach. bv holdinr out that women are frnit.
hit ndrcti oouars 10 purcnase arms anu ammunition, to put into ihe hands of , .u "t,r r.1 nrmino . f InpAcmna. frnnrlcfinrl a liar llmnnoa . attyl a .a
the blacks that they miijht free themselves, I would give them the money.'EST D A J .V,S LETTERS.

Letters and meditaliooa on Religion and other'bjct. by William T. Unin fnr Sl miha

deemed respectable by the people of N. C.I Vihui audacious inso.
leuce 0 the laud they representor rather misrepresent, end difgrnce

1 ihen adieu htm it he liau reiiecieii upon the consequences or such c step;
lh it insurrection woutil he the inevitahlfl rranh: and thnt hit inio-h- t ilmroKv'

gress and 'Van Bureii leaders that you may despise ns thiy de-- .

serve, the crocodile rears shed by them over imaginary wrong which
they themselves invented we call your attention to the Vagrant
Lnw r oniils State7RovisedStd!ntes chapter 34, sec. 44; pg. 201:) --

" By this law, if nny one bo found guilty of being a vagabond, ho is
subject to a;morih's imprisonment; and if he fail to pay the costs, may
lie mnun out for any timo not exceeding six months; and if no one
will hire him, nnd he ennnot give security for the costs and his good
behaviour, he is to receive tiiirty-nin- r lashfs on his BinK bat k.
This law was in 1830, and also in 1S38; nnd every Von Bit
ren member of the Legislature votetl for ill ..Yes, the very men who
are now in the varidns counties of the State most loudly denouncing
Harrison.! . .' , - i

We next invito your attention to tho following law of Maryland?
Iaw f 1793, ehp. ST. are. IS. 4

Sea 16. And be it enacted, if ant oerana committed lor of any nenallr.

rorth Carolina Uook Store.
i a . ' put iq peril the lives of his connexions and neighbors. He inquired how? .

Congress ! But, Fellow Citizens, on the very day on which ihe
iwieign.june 31, .810. - T.i which I replied, that the .'resident was bound, by Jus oath of office, to lw nrxmi crimes ana punisnments recei vea tne signature ol Ueneral

suppress insurrections, and to do (hat, was authorized to call ou, Uie whole , Harrison yes, on that very day, he approved another law, the ninth
armed force of the country He remarked, that the President would do no section of which is in these words: .

' '
v

' LAW SCHOOL.tL.. - I ..e... .... . ...nprotu iw aenooi BI MOekaVllle, UST ,l I o this I replied, thai the President had ordered the troops to I "No negro, . mulatto, or Indian shall at anyJiroo..purchase any serrarit1 no moiieot mairuction ia that adopted by av u . -

i'u "wtet,birF justice iimdrram-fainiii- Mr eoi.vena,- -, Southampton, nnu wouiu tio it sgain, ii necessary.; I men said,
i L. yTOnR a,tiemai will b rtomet,ded for ; think I can put you a case Where you would go yourself '11

Judge, I j oilier man of their own complexion, and if any of Ihe persons aforesld. shall
me hear presume to purchase a white servant, such servant shall immetlialeftt be- -

the county enme free, and shall bs so held, deemed and taken." ' "5 hthii,rofprratinTbe 'Suppose, sir,' I observed, 'that fine or rWfeilwr. (hall ramaia m uriaoa aboaa lahlv data, end alia 1 not wiibin that lima
,1 naaiiadred dudaraw briber the enulet.t rema'm one of orooke, opposite to us, in irpiniat contained a dense nopu lauon of Signed m follows: JESSE D. THOMAS..'

H, f "yenrt ttulei.ta who tu.ve aunnty eoan aieenea alav.a; that ihev should rise on arrainoi iheir mn.ior. nml ihni vr hri...l i

enter into rraognixanre with tech arrui ily as any nf lha said may aptrove, lor lha
paymenl M anch penaltr, fin or tot lei Hi' e, and inm, within all monihs llii rrnttir. that It
hail be lawful lor Hia therilTef the Said eounty to tell tarh ttron at auatnna a orjnt.

Xpeakef of ihe flouie of l,'efre$e.ntativei.t j i ra , ,

be standing with your neighbors on one tide of the river, and see them
marching down on the other side, burning and destroying every thing with

T attwiil one eoneeraatioa witbowt rlri;e banks
fj Hefurnnh d. Mnekvl'la healthy, and off, rsrw lenipia ioni for diaaijiation and iirrgu ai iiy.
r!prie of boarding in the vi'laae, fT.SO r motiih

for a term not reilit.g one year, or Hu h Itaa lime si will prodnee the penalty, fin or
torfritnra, and enata. or. if a direrted by an two of lha laid jiiatirca. lor anv term iwt

--wonreit aaai.ing wbicr) will com i prr naontn.
, . ; ttltlHIUMJ Al. ICAHMiiV,

e(l8W. - ' 84 4w.

raereding two years or tuth lew t'me at will produce the prnaliy, fine er Oolrioiie, and
emit, and the money ariiing liora Ihe aala thall ba spplitd lo the pajmenl ol such feaaU
ly, fle or fnf.-itn-r- , and eoalt.

Yet, these loco focos in Mnrylnnd, who abuse Harrison, hare a,
lowed this law lo remain in force forty-seve- n yenrs. nnd have never

Ii. CHAMUIiKW,.. ,
. rreiideniofJliaCounr.il..

Approved, September 17, 180r. v

j WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.
So it is evident that when Messrs. Montgomery and- - Hawkins as-

serted that white persons might bo knocked off Id freo negroes under
Ihe 30th section above given, thtfyj knew that a law passed tho very
same dayt expressly forbiddingjany negro, mulatto, or Indian, to pur-
chase any person but of

v their own Complexion; cud consequently

in mcir reacii ami iiwruciinj:, wnuuui uietrnciion, men, women, ami cnu-jdre- n,

arid that our friends and acquaintances should call upon us for assist-
ance, would not you go! No, bt Goo,' said 111, I would kot, akd
WOCLD D1SIXHERIT ANY CHILD I IlAVr THAT WOtLD Co!"

" '"", s ' ,'V"

Read also an, extract from n letter of Jntncs Meah, Esq:,1 of Steti-benvil- le

mi the same subject, written in September, 1S37. Mr.
Means, let it be remembered too, if a fan Uuren man

JOB PRINTING. repealed or attempted to repeal it. But further: This law was in forceKeatf in that nortion of the District ol Columbia which was ceded bv Marv. .cipeJitiously executed a
this office. filuiikf for sale, tfce. f land. - Why has it never been repealed as to the District, by Con- - ,


